Ontogeny of the invertebrate humoral immune response: studies on various developmental stages of the American cockroach (Periplaneta americana).
Earlier studies revealed that a specific adaptive humoral immune response can be induced in the American cockroach (Periplaneta americana) to the soluble protein complex, Honeybee venom (HBT). We have undertaken a series of ontogenetic studies to determine if there are differences between the protective responses of roaches representing different developmental stages. Our results indicated that the response to HBT in the immature cockroach (nymphs weighing 200-500 mg) was characterized by a significant lag period before immune protection began to develop. However, by the second week of the response, reactivity was comparable to that of the adult. Old adult male roaches (animals 5 months into adulthood) displayed a significant decline in reactivity during the early phases of the response in comparison to younger adults, and in general, appeared to be less vigorous in generating protection. Both the nymph and old adult roaches demonstrated good secondary responsiveness. The results from these experiments indicated that the developmental stage of the roach could be directly correlated to the degree of immunocompetency possessed by the animal. This is similar to the ontogenetic sequence typically found for immune reactivity in vertebrates.